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THAT'S BUSINESS.

The Aldermanic deadlock Brb-ke- n

Saturday Evening.

THE MAYOR MAKES APPOINTMENTS

.Alii. Evaus unci Fo Kcupond to Their
Name In the Coourll Chamber antl the
Quorum la Thereby Complete A Hutch of
Nomination Presented. ly Mayor Medill

and Confirmed by the Council.

The republican aklermauie dead-3oc- k

by means of which it was sought
to embarrass Mayor Medill in mak-

ing his municipal appointments was
broken Sat unlay by Aids. Evans ami
i'oss to their names on
the roll call when the council assem-

bled in adjourned meeting. The
latter had but fulfilled the anticipa-
tions of those who knew him and
who were fully convinced that upon
relied ion he would cease to be
associated! with any combination
that would hinder the business of the
titv. It is gratifying to know there-for- e,

that the Seventh ward alder-
man has not disappointed his friends
in this respect and that he has shown
by his aets that while he has shown
he is willing to stand by his politi-
cal associates in the council he is not
ODf that can be induced to go en-

tirely beyond t lie bounds of reason
and play the baby as the "1'nion ad-rise- d.

As for Aid. Evans, he stated Satur-
day afternoon that lie had ceased his

ii m with the systematic op.
position to the mayor, that he had
arried out ail his obligations as re-

gards the compact of the republican
aldermen, a course he h:ul not been
fullv in accord ith from the !irt.
Aid. Kvans voluntarial v went to the
mayor in the afternoon ami told him
lie could expect him at the meeting
in the evening, thu-showi- ng a manly
course on Ins part that all will com-
mend. Jut before the council met
two of tiu republican aldermen la-

bored with Aid. Evans to induce him
to remain out. but Mich efforts were
in vain Mr. Evans wa firm and the
mayor found him true to his word.
The Ak;ts in presenting its compli-
ments to Aid. Evans on his stand
hastens to say that it was net neces-
sary to folio the suggestion of fas-
tening a bell to him that he found
himself all right and when he did
the people found him as they usually
do on matters pertaining to the city,
on the fight side of the question.

The Appointment.
When after calling the roll at Sat-

urday night's session and finding
nine aldermen present. City Clerk
Huesing announced a quorum pres-
ent. Mayor Medill proceeded forth-
with to announce his appointments.
Michael II. Sexton's nomination for
city marshal was the first one made
ami he was confirmed unanimously,
as was Lawrence Kramer for deputy
marshal. Peter Schlemmer for
bridge toll collector, liernard Hrahm
for chief of the fire department,
Robert Collier for assistant chief,
and John A. Murrin for superintend-
ent of waterworks. Park Commis-
sioners Jackson, of Spencer square,
and Mathes Huncher, of (Jarnsey
square. were similarly compli-
mented. As to the other appoint-
ments, the negative vote did not ex-

ceed one anil it varied as to the al
derman easting it. When Charles
K. Wheelan's name was presented for
assessor. Aid. Roth asked to be ex-

cused on the ground that the matter
of the appointing power was new in
the courts. Aid. Kinner asked to be
excused under a misapprehension as
to whose name it had been previous-
ly agreed upon should be presented.
Aid. Evans made a splendid speech
in commendation of Mr. Wheelan,
and the vote showed an aflirmative
&n the part of all aldermen voting.

For patrolmen : Andrew Etzel.
Peter Hayman, William Ryan and
George W. Crompton were confirmed
unanimously. Aid. Schroeder was ex
cused from voting on the nomination
of John Brennan, and Aid. Evans ex-

plained that the name was not pre-
sented on his recommendation, but
Toted for him on the roll call.

Other appointments. Mayor Medill
announced, he would defer to a future
time.

Splendid Selection.
On a large part of the mavoral aiv

neintments The Aimvs commented
at the time thev were announced to
the democratic conference, but some
have been determined upon since.
and of these something should be
said.

For chief of the paid lire depart-
ment Bernard Brahm is exceedingly
well qualified. One of tho first mem-
bers of the department, and ever
since its establishment one of the re-
sponsible heads, being the chief's
first lieutenant, and in the absence

f the chief filling his place, which
hedias done successfully in the early
stages of some of the worst fires

Km

Rock Island has had, a sober, up-

right fireman, who is in full accord
with the ideas supporting a well reg-
ulated, properly disciplined depart-
ment, Mr. Brahm is eminently the
man for the place.

For assistant chief, Joseph Collier
is likewise a good man, having served
faithfully in the department, and his
appointment, iiKe mat oi ms vuici.
is of the nature oi a promotion.

Charles 11. Whcdan's appointment
ns overseer of the poor, is a wise one
in every sense. Not only is Thk An-G- ts

pleased that the mayor should
have chosen so deserving and eompe- -

. i . . , - . i i iitent a man, out mai ne annum
appointing power as prop

erly delegated to him.
The mnvnr is to lie congratulated

on the appointment of Maj. L. M.
tsuforil as special conevwr. .iaj.
B ti ford represents one of the oldest
democratic families in Rock Island
an.l is well fitted for as well as en-

titled to the ofliee.
Of the police patrolmen not here-

tofore mentioned Andrew Etzel is at
present a member of the force and is
a good oflieer. Peter Hayman is day
watchman at the plow works and has
the qualifications" for making an ex-

cellent patrolman. John Brennan
well, everybody knows John Bren-
nan, ami his experience and success
as an oflieer in years past do their
own talking.

The standing Committees.
Mavor Medill has made up his list

of standing committees with proper
.. . i 1 r,., 1 -

regarti tor an concerned. ine mm
appears in the oilieial record.

The council chamber was packed
again as on the previous nights of the
council meeting.

CITY CHAT.

Read Schneider's cut
Towels, ail Iim ti. !

tire Bros
Ladies'

price,
cent s Mi

ribbcil vests o cents Mcln- -

tire Bros.
ChuHie--- . choice styb s. 1; cents

Mclntire Bros.
The much talked of granite ware

at the Columbia.
Col. George I'. Robenson returned

from Chicago this morning.
Don't miss a visit to McCabe Bros.,

curtain department this week.
Lace curtain scrim "2c a yard to

morrow a. m. at .McLabe tiros.-
The Columbia"! undersells and un-

derbuys everybody on everything.
Call early and avoidithc rush at the

granite ware sale at the Columbia.
Curtain sale this week at McCabe

Bros. Notice the special quotations.
Wanted A good girl for general

house work, apply 1132 Third

Double breasted
the latest. Llovd

mackintoshes are
& Stewart have

them.
Separator creamery sold cheap by

tlie tub at Beecher's Commission
store.

Read the Columbia advertisement
for the granite ware sale at the Col-
umbia.

W. J. Kerr has received a new pall
bearers coach, the handsomest in the
three cities.

Frail health indicates weakness.
Monroe's tonic will cure you. Mar-
shall & Fisher's.

Shirt waists ladies Mclntire
Bros, show an elegant assortment at

cents and up.
Facts and figures talk. Don't fail

to go to the granite ware sale at the
Columbia this week.

The granite ware sale is the talk of
the town. Don't fail to attend it this
week at the Columbia.

Don't miss the special bargains of-

fered this week in McCabe Bros.' cur-
tain department, second floor.

Women who suffer and feel weak
should take Monroe's tonic; it will
cure you. Marshall & Fisher's.

Note thp very special quotations
for four hours to 12) on Wednesday
a. m. in McCabe Bros.' curtain de-
partment.

Frederick Weyerhauser, after
spending a few days in the city on
business, returned to St. Paul Satur-
day night.

Fine goods going at prices that
you pay for a poorer class of goods
at other places at Sutcliffc's the
leader of low prices.

Sutcliffe is doing the business of
the town in wall paper. So much for
nice clean goods at prices so low you
cannot help buying.

Where is there another stock of
wall paper in the three cities as large
and line as can seen at Sutcliffe's?
His prices cannot duplicated, go
where you may.

Sutcliffe never has been or never
will undersold, his good comprise
the finest wall papers in the market
and there is not another house that
can compete with his goods or prices.

The Adams express company has
caught the progressive spirit and has
uniformed all its employes. The

roisfQeK
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.

-- Used in Millions of Homes 40 leais the Standard.- -
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drivers now appear in blue udiforms
with brass buttons and look thorough-
ly metropolitan.

Capt. James Blaisdell,
of streets, has accepted a po-

sition as guard under the regulations
of Rock Island arsenal and will enter
upon his duties on the viaduct to-

night. The captain's many friends
will congratulate him on his 'ap-
pointment.

The. government has commenced
the construction of a series of wing
dams at the mouth of Duck creek to
to divert the water into the main
channel. Monroe & Richardson have
the contract for the work which is in
accordance with Maj. Mackenzie's
recommendations.

The season at Black Hawk Watch
Tower was opened yesterday after-
noon with a band concert by Otto's
band, a large number going out on
the electric line, and all the selec-
tions being highly enjoyed, especial-
ly the one of Prof. Otto's own compo-
sition descriptive of a ride on an
electric car to the Tower. The im-

provements made during the; winter
through the enterprise of the street
railway company were much ad--

red.
Circuit t'unrt Culling.

The prisoners in the county jail
10 in number, were brought into
court this morning and arraigned.
They all pleaded not guilty and will
stand trial.

The ease of Oltmanu vs. Silvis and
the Rock Island National bank was
taken up this afternoon.

No Western lfiase Hall League.
Kansas City, May b. Those who were

interested in the plan for the formation of
a western base ball league have bee a
forced to abandon it because of the refusal
of St. Joseph, Topeka and Wichita to
come in. It was decided that Kansas City,
Denver. 1'ueblo and Omaha should put
independent teams in the field nmlplay
the season out without a regular schedule.

All Oniet in Hacking Valley.
XklsoxviM-K- , O., May S. Everything is

quiet throuynout the Hocking valley fnu
there is no material change in the mining
situation. Business is already stagnated,
and merchants stand on the streets with
nothing to do, diseussinjj the situation.

Eluhop l oss Hapidiy Kecoverinif.
Chicago, May S.-- Xo important busi-

ness was transacted at the meeting of the
board of bishops of the Methodist Episco-
pal church at Evauston. Bishop Foss is
said to be recovering rapidly from his in-

jury.
Knights or 1'ythiaa. Attention!

All members of St. Paul lodge, Xo.
107. K. of P.. are requested to meet
at Castle hall this evening at 7:30
o'clock to make arrangements for at-

tending the funeral of George E
Heed. By order of

S. R. Wkkjut, K. of R. and S.

Notice to Water c onsumers.
The semi-annu- al water rents 'are

now due, and payable at the office of
the city clerk, "if not paid by the
31st inst., the water will be turned
off, in accordance with the ordinance.

A. D. Hlesixg, Citv Clerk.
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A fj'iiV'te cure for Contagious
f.'.loo-- J '"ci3on. Inherited cro--
f jl.--i nnd C!i;n Cancer.

As c i jnic for d;ltct2 'Women
ar.d Children it hno no equal.

Ecm- - ui-c!y vjfrctatle, is horsi
lei in it- - cfTcct3.

A on T'.od nnrt Pkln Dis-
eases mailoti a niiplleatiou.

ZJrurjrjlb'G Sell It.
SW'.FT SPECIFIC CO.,

Eto

Drainer 3. Atlanta, Ga.
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This represents the

Best Washing Machine

ON THE MAKKKT.

Jthas more rubbing suiface
than any othr, works very easy
aud with it the washing of a
large family can bs turned out
bright an" e'ean iritwo hours.
Call ard examine the Queen of
washers. Sold only by

DAVID DON,

BOWLBV

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

W ill Im

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Stere and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fined brands of domectic
and imported cinars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l bo received
dally.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avcnne.

pee of Style

M CINTIRE

Some specially
good thing for
this week.
Lawns 32 inches wide,

9c.
Ladies' Uibbed Vests very

Sc.
:'hal:is Choice sty lee,

4 3-- 4c.

Ladies' Shirt WaistE- - From thr
best manufacturers iu the
U. S.t styles fine.

50c.
Towels iill linen,

10c.

The

ad , wash goods a

'
;

fabrics lyassi;ks; at
21c.

Otht-- r a ah your
inspection tilled with
at that won't (,.,J,--

catea eistwhe e.

Special attention called to

Ladies' Jackets,
Capes.
Silks
Table Linens,
Hosiery

MrsTMfT'RIi!

umbia

THIS WLEK.

Some of tl e Bargains to be had:

Tea Pols 4Sc Dish- - - Pan, - - - s.-)-
C

Coffee Pots, - - 48c Prinking Cup, - - - i:jc

Sauce Pane, - - Pudding Pan, - - I5e
Cover Pot 39c PieCooking - Plates, - - i.
VVash Basin - - 19c Mrs Potts' nick pld liatironaOc

This space not allow tell every
article to be had at the great Sale
for this week only. The goods are

first-clas- s. Call early.

P J. YOUSG,
1728 Second Av.

VON

m
Is tow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth avcuue

ard Twenty-thir- d street.

J. HI

Steam

Bakery,

to
&

BROS.

Wash Goods.
pmmeatnew

frcmFraiitv

departments

pi

P'fHW

bo
The Granite Ware Sale

Bargain
wa-

rranted

THE COLUMBIA,
Proprietor.

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST KOECKRITZ,

Analytic Dispsiug Pharmacist

CHRISTY,

Cracker

KUDF1CT0REB OF C6ACCEBS 11D

Ak Yonr Orocer for Them.

They ure B".

The and
HOCK ISLAND

AND PERFECTION OF FI-T-

That's what you get when you buy your Spring outfit at the

No such lines Novelties were ever shown in Rock Island,
our stock Nobby styles in Boys and Children's Novelties
has no comparison in this vicinity.

Everytiling New. No Old Stock.
It is safe as well as profitable to trade at the reliable

Largest Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock Island Count;
Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116 122 Eighteenth Street Tie Old Stand.

Shoe Store 104 Second Avenue, door from Stewart Montgomery's Hardware store.

We toth
and x,h1- -

ices

Drt-e- s Goods,

23c

does to of

Second

fllSCDITS.

SPECIALTIES:
Christy "Otsteb" Chrisiy "Wtrr.

of
of

&' K.


